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PREFACE

This working note was prepared for the Office of Policy Develop-

ment and Research, U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development.

It reports on the activi-ties and attitudes of three groups of narket

intermediaries--mortgage lenders, real estate brokers, and rernodeling

contractors and tradesmen--during the first year of the experimental

housing allowance program in Site I, Bror^m County, Wisconsin.

The fieldwork and analysis reported here were conducted by the

author, following the research plan described in an earlier working
*

note. The coauthors of that plan, William G. Grigsby and Michael

Shanley, reviewed the authorrs findings and consulted with hin in
preparing this report. Charlotte Cox edited the report and Ira S.

Lowry reviewed the edited version. Production was supervised by

Charlotte Cox.

This note was prepared pursuant to HUD Contract H-1789, Mod.

22, and. partially fulfills the requirements of Task 2.L0.1 of that
contract.

*
I^Iilliam G. Grigsby, Michael Shanley, and Saurnis B. White,

Market fnterrnedLarLes and fndiy,ect Supplt?rs: Reconnaissance and Re-
seareh Design for Stte -f, The Rand Corporation, WN-8577-HUD, February
L97 4.
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SUMMARY

Thls note assesses the effects of the first year of housing al-
lowances in Bror^m County, Wisconsin, on the activities and attitudes
of mortgage lenders, real estate brokers, and home repair contractors.
It draws on residential mortgage data collected in baseline (prepro-

gran) surveys of landlords and homeowners throughout the county, on

public records of property transactions in residential areas of special
lnterest, on loan statistics supplied by the major institutional lenders,

on informal lnterviews with representatives of najor firms in all three
industries, and on records of the Brown County Housing Allowance Of-

fice. It covers the period from January 1974 through June L975.

Although a national shortage of loanable funds caused a sharp

decline in mortgage lending in Brown County during the second half of
L974, and this event in turn slowed the pace of residential construc-

tion, these events had litt1e direct effect on the experimental housing

allowance program. Few of those enrolled were in the market for new

homes. During the year, only eight program participants bought homes,

and lenders report few inqulries from eligible or participating house-

holds about loans for elther purchase or home improvement.

I^Ie attribute this result to the scarcity of low-priced single-
family houses in Brovm'County and the generally good condition of the

housing stock. Renters eligible for housing allowances are unlikely
to be able to afford the purchase of homes costing more than $15,000

and only a few hundred properties of lesser value come on the market

annually. The repalrs needed to quallfy a housing unlt for occupancy

by program partlclpants have only rarely been expenslve enough to re-
quire credit.

Under these circumstances, the attitudes of lenders towards pro-
gram participants as credit risks and the properties they can afford
to buy as collateral are not of much importance and in any case are

hard to determine in the absence of transactions. Nevertheless, we

find that lnstitutional l-enders have participated readily in transac-
tlons involving low-prlced homes, but are generally dubious about the
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creditrlrorthiness of those whose incomes are low enough to make them

eligible for housing assistance. Some lenders have begun sending de-

linquent borrowers to the HAO to see if they can quallfy for assis-
tance that would enable them to bring their loan payments up to date.

Using both survey data and public records of property transactions,
we conducted a special study of residential finance in two areas of
Green Bay whose futures seemed doubtful. In nelther case could we

find any substantial evidence that neighborhood problems were being
exacerbated by institutional lending pollcies. Indeed, in several
respects loan terms in these neighborhoods were better than elsewhere

in the county.

Real esEate brokers have only rarely dealt with program partici-
pants except in the role of landlord or rental agent. Although they
are disappoi-nted that the program has not stimulated horne sa1es, they
are not much i-nterested i-n low-value transactions with 1ow-income

buyers. Those brokers who also acE as rental agents think the pro-
gram has bolstered the rental market, but only one of the elght that
were interviewed thought the program had slgnificantly lmproved

housing quality.
Although during the programrs first year more than 800 housing

units were repaired or improved to qualify them for occupancy by al-
lowance recipients, the effects of this activity on the home repair
industry have been insignificant. Most of the work has been done by

the owners or occupants of the dwellings in question and expenditures
for materials and hired labor were probably not much over $30,000

altogether. Data collected by the IIAO indicate that over half of
repairs cost less than $10 and over 90 percent cost less than $100.

Events since the end of the programts first year do not

much change in the future relationships between these three i
and the allowance program. Enrollment appears to be stabiliz
below the level thaE would generate a strong demand for home

for mortgage or home improvement loans, or for home repairs.
However, some indirect effects of the program nay Prove to be

sugges

ndus tries
ing well
purchases,

more important. During the program's first year, there was a notable
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increase in comnunity awareness of housing problems, manifested in
the formation of several neighborhood improvement groups and in public
debate about housing needs. The city of Green Bay recently allocated

$150,000 of its $1.7 rnillion Community Development grant Eo a home

repair loan fund, and one institutional lender offered low-interest
loans to conrnunity groups for buying and rehabilitating housing in
thei-r neighborhoods. In all of these events, the allowance program

has been credited as a contrnunity resource that would enhance the ef-
fectiveness of neighborhood improvement p1ans.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Independently of its surveys of landlords, tenants, and homeowners,

the Housing Assistance Supply Experiment (HASE) also conducts annual

surveys of the activities and policies of market intermediaries in each

site--specifically, mortgage lenders, real estate brokers, and home

improvement contractors. The general questions we ask concerning these

market intermediaries and indirect suppliers were presented in our

General Desi,gn Report.* The present report is specific to Site I of the

experiment, Brown County, Wisconsin, and follows the plan outlined in
our Reconrn'Lssance and. Reseaych Design for Site I.

Our information \ras obtained from the baseline residential prop-

erty surveys and from informal interviews with representatives of eleven

lending institutions and eight real estate firms in Brown County. We

also used data from the Brovm County Housing Allowance Office (HAO),

the Green Bay Chamber of Commerce, public records, and reports of Randrs

resident site monitors.
The period covered ls from January 7974 to June 1975. During that

time, the baseline surveys were conducted in Site I, and in June 1974

the IIAO opened its doors to general enrollment. By June 1975, the end

of the first year of enrollment, Lr255 homeovrners and 11830 renters had

enrolled in the program, ar.d 2,210 households were receiving nonthly

allowance payments.

OVERVIEI^J OF THE MARKET ]-97 4-7 5

We expected, of course, to find changes in the housing market re-
sultlng from the entrance of these households into the allowance program

and their consequent contacts with market intermediaries and suppliers
of houslng servlces. But the lmportant changes in the rnarket were quite
lndependent of the allowance program.

* Ira S. Lowry (ed.), General Design Report: FLrst Draft, The Rand
Corporation, WN-8198-HUD, May L973, Sec. VII.

**
William G. Grigsby, Michael Shanley, and Sanrnis B. White, Matket

InterrnedtarLes qnd Indirect Supplt ers: Reconnaissanee and Research
Destgn fon Site 1, The Rand Corporation, WN-8577-HUD, February 1974.
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Financing and Lending

Mortgage lending ln Brown County decltned ln 1974, a loca1 response

to the nationwide tight money si-tuation of that year. We do not have

residential mortgage flgures for 1973 to compare with those for L974,

but the Gteen Bay Atea Business Barometer,* reports the combined number

of residential and nonresldential Eortgages written during L973, L974,

and the first half of l-975:

t973
January-June
July-December

t974
January-June
July-December

L975
January-June

2,897
3,2L6

2,887
2,5L3

2,535

By the second half of 1974, the semiannual totals had decreased

by 22 percent from the peak of a year earller. But by early 1975

recovery had begun--somewhat earlier than in the rest of the nation--
and nearly all lending institutions had substantial increases in de-
posits. By May and June, most lenders were making loans exclusively
from their or^,n deposits, two of the largest ones were enjoying their
best buslness ever, and most of the others had at least increased their
loan volume.

By June of. L975, when interest rates had drifted down to 9 percent

from a high of over 10 percent at the end of 1974, more 95-percent loans

were being written, more existing housing was being mortgaged, and min-

imum loan sizes were not being strictly observed. For some lenders,
the average loan in Ehe first half of 1975 was larger Ehan in L974.

Housing Supply

Despite the tight money situation in 1974, housing starts in the

county held up we1l. During the first six months of L974, construction

J

Green Bay Chamber of Commerce, June 1974, December L974, and
June 1975.
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began on 349 houses ar,d 775 apartment units, an increase of 28 percent

over the corresponding period in L973. In the last half of the year,

only 203 houses and 447 apartment units were begun, but housing starts
for the year were sti1l 8 percent higher than in L973. During the

flrst half of 1975, construction of single-family homes proceeded at
about the same rate as in the comparable period a year before (338

unlts), but apartment construction dropped more than one-third (to

256 units), apparently because the market had been slow to absorb

the rental units built in L974.

The stock of subsidized rental housing ln the county has increased

by almost 50 percent since June 1974. As of July 1975, 260 new unlts
were available, and another 197 were expected to open for occupancy by

January L976. Seventy of those completed are in public housing projects
in De Pere, and l-90 are privately owned rental units built in Green Bay

with the aid of low-interest loans under Sec. 236 of the National Hous-

ing Act. The renEal units sti11 under construction are financed under

Sec. 22L (d) (3). Located in downtown Green Bay, they will be restricted
to elderly occupants. Outside the urban area, the Farmers llome Admln-

istration financed 16 unlts under Sec. 515.

Comuunity Awareness

At least in Green Bay, public awareness of housing problems seems

to have increased since the beginning of the allowance program. Inter-
est in housing conditions was heightened during the last mayoral cam-

paign, which featured a spirited debate over the number of substandard

units in the 
"ity.o* 

Another reflection of an increased conrmunity in-
terest is the rise ln the number (from one to four in L974) and influ-
ence of neighborhood lmprovement groups. These grouPs have galned

*
Data for housing starts were obtained from th.e Business Barometer,

Deceuiber L974 and June 1975.
**

One candidate cited Rand survey data and claimed there were
3,000 substandard unlts in the city. The other candidate malntained
that there rrTere only 500 such unlts.
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political p6rer, and with the incumbency of the new mayor ln uld-April
1975 and the availabtlity of Community Development Act funds, the

issues of housing malntenance and repair are belng accorded hlgher
priority in the eityrs declslonrnaking.

ORGANIZATION OF T}IE REPORT

The remaining sections detail our initial findings for the Ehree

intermediary industries of policy interest: nort.gage lenders (Sec.

II), real estate brokers (Sec. III), and remodeling contractors and

tradesmen (Sec. IV). At the end of each section we discuss the im-

plications of these findings for the e:<periment in both Site I and

Stte II.
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II. FINANCIAL INTERMEDIARIES

The effectiveness of a national housing allowance program will de-

pend partly on the degree to which it attracts mortgage capital back

into areas lenders have been avoiding. The success of the program

w111 depend also on the wllllngness of institutions to provide loans

for transfers and improvements. For these reasons, we are carefully
uonitorlng the mortgage market in Brown County, focuslng on five
questlons:

Do institutional lenders discriminate against any areas of
the county by (a) not making loans in these areas at all,
(b) making loans only to preferred borrowers, or (c) making

loans only on more conservative terms than they grant else-
where?

Do the criteri-a lenders use to screen properties tend to ex-

clude or treat unfavorably homes that allovrance recipients
could otherwise afford to purchase?

Do the criteri-a used by lenders to screen potential borrowers

exclude allowance recipients from the mortgage market?

Do the poli-cies of lenders change significantly as a result
of the experiment? Equa1ly, how do these policies and their
changes affect experimental outcomes?

Do changes in the mortgage market or in regulations governing

lending institutions alter lending policies so as to affect
experimental outcomes ?

Our monj-toring of mortgage lending for the first year of the a1low-

ance program in Brovrn County consisted partly of informal interviews
with representatj-ves of eleven lending institutio.r".o We also analyzed

data from baseline surveys of landlords, tenants, and homeowners; sta-
tistics provided by the HAO and the Green Bay Chamber of Commerce; and

data from public records.

1

2

3

4

5

?t

The instittrtions are those listed in Table 3, p. 10
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We found that so far lenders have had little opportunity to affect
or be affected by the allowance program, since recipients have made very
ferr requests for loans for either home purchase or lnprovement. one
reason is that the residential lnventory occupied by allowance reclpi-
ents ln Site r is in quite good repair. Another is that slngle-faniJ_y
homes are expenslve. only a few are available in the low-price range
and therefore theoretlcally wlthln reach of allowance reclplents.

In addition to these findings, our surveys have also raised some

questions. It has been alleged that lenders are reluctant to make lm-
provement loans to enrollees who must upgrade thelr homes before they
can receive an allowance. If so, what has been the impact on prograo
particlpation? Also, some lenders have begun sendlng cltents wlth de-
linquent accounts to the HAO: Does thls lndicate an al-tered attitude
on the part of lenders toward the allowance program or affect their
underruritlng criteria?

Below, we explore these issues, first giving a profile of the
resi-dential mortgage market in the Green Bay area, then discusslng
current lending policies and their implicatlons for the future.

THE RESIDENTIAL }'ORTGAGE MARKET IN BROWN COT]NTY

Sources of Funds

As Table 1 shows, pri-vate lending institutlorr"o--56 different ones

over the past 30 years--account for most of the mortgage loans still in
effect in Brown County. A few loans were obtained from other sources,

such as government agencl.es or private indlviduals. Of the outstandlng

loans financed by private lending lnstitutlons, about 75 percent are

held by the ten largest instltutions, all of whlch are in Brom County.

TVrenty percent are held by lenders located outslde the county, and the

remalnlng 5 percent by snall, private, county-based instltutlons. Sav-

ings and loan associations account for about half (49 percent) of the

private instltutional loans in the county, with 35 percent of the toEal

"Private lenders" in the tables to this report.
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Table 1

PERCEMAGE DISTRIBUTION OF OUTSTANDING RESIDENTIAL
MORTGAGE LOANS BY YEAR WRITTEN AND SOURCE

0F FIINDS: BROWN COUNTY, WISCONSIN, 1974

Source of Funds

Year Loan
lJrit ten

l-934-68
t969-7L

L972
L973

A11 years

1934-68
L959-7L

t972
L973

A11 years

Otmership Propertiesa

Rental Pz,operties

Total

100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0

100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0

SOURCE: IIASE surveys of landlords, tenants, and homeowners,
Site I, baseline.

dResidential properties whi-ch have no units in them that are
rented or available for rent.

belng held by just two institutions. Commercial banks, mortgage banks,

credit unions, and credit corporations hold most of the others.
Among the government sources of funds are the Veterans t Adminis-

tration (VA) and the Farmers Home Admlnlstration (FmHA), which can but

rarely do make direct loans. Another is the Wisconsin Department of
Veterans I Affairs, which is authorized to make second-mortgage loans

* In the 1960s and early 1970s, mortgage bankers provided well over
90 percent of the Sec. 235 loans in Brown County. However, since the
government declared a moratorium on such financing in January L973, the
mortgage banking business has declined drastically, and only one office
remains in the county. By contrast, mortgage bankers are playing an
increasing role in residential financing in Site II.

*

Private
Lender

Govern-
ment

Previous
Or.mer

Friend or
Relative 0ther

B9
86
94
95
B9

0
5
6

4
9

2.6
4.4
L.2
L.6
2.7

1.6
0.5
0.0
1.0
1.1

6.8
8.0
4.2
2.O
6.2

0.0
0.6
0.0
0.0
0.1

87.5
90. 3

94.6
96.s
91.3

0.8
0.5

0:;
0.5

2.L
1.6
2.4
1.0
1.8

8.5
7.2
3.0
1.3
5.9

1.0
o.4

0.;
0.5
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for up to $5,000 at 3.O-percent interest and flrst-mortgage loans up to

$45,000 at interest rates of 7.0 to 8.5 percent, depending on the rate

charged on the revenue bonds sold to fund the progrem. The first-
mortgage program is growing in importance, but since it serves only

veterans and must apportion lts limited funds over the whole state, lts
impact on Brown County has not been signlfLcant. So far, lt has pro-

vlded only one allowance recLplent vith funds to buy a hme. Because

it did not go into effect until JuLy L974, after the flrst household

sunreys had been completed, it does not affect our baseline data.

Friends and relatives presently hold about 8 percent of the Dort-
gage loans outstanding, but their participation as lenders is decreasing.

In 1973, only 1.3 percent of the mortgages for rental units and 2.0 per-

cent of those on owner-occupied propertles hrere written by friends or

relatives.
A minor source of financing is the sellers themselves, who some-

tlmes take back a mortgage because the buyer cannot secure other fl-
nancing. They account for only 2 percent of the mortgages ln the

county.

Residential Lendins. in 1974

In the past, mortgage lending in Brown County has not been much

affected by national shortages of capltal. However, bY August of L974,

the savings outflords and mortgage money shortages that had already af-
fected J-ending in the rest of the country were also affecting the poli-
cies of lenders in Brorrn County.

Some institutions reacLed by making fewer or no loans for the rest
of the year, Other lenders responded to the shortage of funds by bor-
rowlng from sources such as the Federal Home Loan Bank Board. Still
others ventured into the secondary mortgage market, dealing prfunarll-y

with the Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation (FHLMC) under lts tanden

plan with the Government Natlonal Mortgage Associatlon (GNIqa).* Ninety
percent of the funds avallable through this plan are reserved for new

*
Under this plan, the Government National Mortgage Association

agrees to buy at par mortgage loans made to homebuyers by private
lenders at below-markeE interest rates; GNMA absorbs the cost
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slngle-famlIy construction, wlth the remalning 10 percenE available
for exlstlng houslng.

Desplte the fact that vlrtually all lenders sharply curtailed
thelr buslness durlng L974, those we lnterviewed wrote over 2,000 resi-
dentlal flrst mortgages, with a total value of $62 million, and a smaller

but substantlal nrlnber of second mortgages, home lmprovement loans (ex-

cludlng mortgage loans), and moblle home loans (see Tables 2 and 3).
Most of these mortgages (1,961) were for slngle-famlly dwellings; 2-4

unlt structures accounted for 383 loans, and 5* unlt structures for
onLy 22.

The preponderance of mortgages for single-family dwellings partly
reflecEs the fact that the neh, apartment market \^ras overbuilt in 1973,

particularly in De Pere and on the lalest Side of Green Bay. It also re-
flects the restrictions on lending under the FHLMC-GNMA plan, noted

above.

Almost 80 percent of the first mortgages written in L974 rirere con-

ventional and uninsured, usually with dormpayments of 20 percent or
*more. Interest rat.es were also high, rising from around 8.0 percent

at the beginning of L974 to as much as 10.5 percent by the end of the
year.

The average face value of first mortgages written during L974 on

single-family homes was $23,300, refl-ecting home values of around

$281000. Early ln the year, many lenders rirere writing loans for 95

percent of appraised value, but by December hardly any were going that
high. Of speclal interest to the experiment is the fact that fully
320 first mortgages were written for less than $15,000, indlcating

differential between money at market rates and the discounted rate
offer:ed to the individual home purchasers. A similar program has
existed for several years wlth GNI,IA and the FederaL National- Mortgage
Association (FNl,lA) .

*
Nearly two-thirds of the aggregate portfolio of Brown County

lenders consisted of loans with downpaymenEs of 11 to 30 percent; one-
sixth had downpayments of 31 percent or more, and one-fifth had down-
payments of 10 percent or less.
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Table 2

ESTIMATED VOLIN,IE OF RESIDEMIAI LOANS I,IRITTEN BY MAJOR

LEI\IDING INSTITUTIONS: BROWN COUNTY, WISCONSIN, 1974

Type of Loan

Fit,st Moz,tgage
Conventional uninsured
Conventional insured
VA
FHA4

Total
)ther Loans

Second *ortg"g"b
Home improvement loan
Mobile home loan

Total

Average
Anount of

Loan ($000)

26.r

2.4
3.1

10.5

5.3

25.8
25.9
2L.3
65.4

SOURCE: IIASE residential lender survey, L974.
osrrb"ldlred and unsubsldlzed.
A
"Does not include second mortgages known to have been

used for home improvements.

Table 3

ESTIMATED VOLIIME OF RESIDENTIAL FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS I.IRITTEN BY MAJOR
LENDING INSTITUTIONS: BROWN COUMY, I.fISCONSIN, L974

Lender

First Northern Savings and Loan
West Bank and Trust
Brown County Savings and Loan
Peoplers Marine Bank
Frontier Savings and Loan
De Pere Savings and Loan ,

Kellogg-CiEizens National Bank
First Wisconsin National Bank
American National Bank
University National Bank
Bank Services Mortgage Association

Total, najor institutions

Percent of
Total $ Volune

(cumulative)

19 .9
32,L
54.7
64.2
7]-.6
75.4
84. 8
88.8
93.5
96.4

100.0

Number
of Loans

Total
Value

($ million)

1,826
425

89
26

2,366

532

L67
193
L72

6!.7

2.8

0.4
0.6
1.8

47.t
11.0
1.9
L.7

Number
of

Loans
Volume

($ million)

5s0
500
456
158
136
131
L2t

96
87
80
51

2,366

3
5
9
9
6
3

8
5
9

8
2

7.
13.
5.
4.
2.
5.
2.
2.
1.
2.

6L.7

l2

SOURCE: HASE residential lender survey, Site I, L974.

100.0
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that loans rrere avaiLable for propertles within the flnancial reach of
allonrance recJ.pients . 

*

Foreclosures and voluntary surrenders during the year averaged less

than two per lender. Altogether, there were 300 delinquencies of 60

days or more, a flgure conslderably higher than usual but stll1 less
than 2 percent of loans outstanding. Eight of the eleven lenders in our

sample now regularly refer delinquent borrohrers to the HAO, where Ehey

may be able to qualify for allowances that will enable them to meet

their mortgage pa)rments.

POLICIES TOI,'IARD NEIGHBORHOODS: REDLINING?

An important question is whether, during the experimental allowance

program, lenders reevaluate their underwriting standards with respect
to neighborhood characteristics and begin writing mortgages in low-
income areas they previously avoi-ded. If they do, homeownership may

become more feasible for program participants and property values and

housing quality in such neighborhoods may be favorably affected.
Lenders in Brown County claim there are no redlined neighborhoods--

areas in which they will not lend. Community groups, on the other hand,

allege that there are. To explore the issue, we studied lending patterns
in two of Green Bay's older areas, often alleged to be victims of red-
lining. These areas comprise four HASE-designated neighborhoods: Nos.

340 and 341 on the near West Side, and Nos. 521 and 525 ot the near

Northeast Slde (see the figure below). Mortgage financing in these two

inner-city areas lras compared with that in the rest of the city of Green

Bay and its immediate suburbs, and Ln rural Brown County.

Redlining could be reflected in our data in any of several ways.

One is a decrease in institutional lending in the redlined area, with
a concomitanE rlse ln other forms of flnancLng, such as land contract,s

and consumer loans. Other early signs are the substltution of federally
lnsured for conventLonal 1oans, or the lmposition of relatively un-

favorable terms (short amortlzatlon periods, high lnterest rates, or
low loan/value ratlos) .

*
Some of these loans, however, were for more expenslve properties

for whlch the buyers were able to make large downpayments.
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We examj-ned all these possibilities and found no indication that
redlining was practiced in these tr^/o areas prior to the allowance pro-
grrm. However, private lendlng instltutlons have played a slightly
smaller role in residential flnance on Green Bayts near west side in
recent years than they did earlier. Our evldence follows.

Evidence from Baseline Survevs

Institut ional Lendine. Both before 1969 and subsequently, insti-

tuti-onal lenders dominated in all parts of Brown County (Tab1e 4). How-

ever, their share of all mortgages written for properties i-n our two

inner-city neighborhoods dropped slightly after L969, even though it
increased in other areas of the county. The decrease in the institu-
tLonal share of inner-ci-ty loans is not statistically significant, nor

ls the snall increase elsewhere in Green Bay and its suburbs. We can-

not reliably conclude that the data show withdrawal of institutlonal
lenders from the lnner city.

Tab1e 4

PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF OUTSTANDING RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE LOANS

BY AREA, SOIIRCE OF FUNDS, AND YEAR WRITTEN:
BROI^IN COUNTY, WISCONSIN, L974

Source of Funds

Area Total

Loans Written 1934-68

Green Bay inner city
Rest of Green Bay

and suburbs
Rural Brown County

Total, Brown County

100.0

Loans Written 1969-73

Green Bay inner city
Rest of Green Bay

and suburbs
Rural Brown County

Total, Brown County

SOURCE: HASE surveys of landlords' tenants'
base1lne.

100.0
100.0

100.0

100.0

100 .0
100 .0

100.0

Govern-
ment

Previous
Owner

Friend or
Relative

Private
Lender

5.9
t2.7

7.0

2.394.7

9L.4
76.9

88. 9

0.0

2.4

1.5
6.8

3.0

L.7

L.2
3.6

92.1

93.0
83. 3

9L.7

0.0

2.3

2.0
4.5

0.6

0.8

0.9
0.2

4.L
t2.o
5.2

7.3

and homeowners, Sire I,
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Land Contract Financing. On the face of it , land installment
contract financing seems to have increased in the county over the past

several years, with by far the largest lncrease ln the lnner ctty (Table

5). However, the statistlcs are probably misleading, slnce most land

contracts are short-llved and many written before 1969 would have been

pald off by 1974, when the surveys were conducted. We think that land

contract buying was at least as common before 1969 as after. The sub-

stantially larger proportion of cont.ract buylng ln the lnner clty com-

pared wlth other parts of the county would seem Eo lndlcate market weak-

ness there, however.

Table 5

PERCENT OF RESIDENTIAI PROPERTIES WITH OUTSTANDING LAND CONTRACTS
OR FHA-INSURED MORTGAGES BY AREA AND YEAR DEBT WAS INCURRED:

BROWN COUNTY, WISCONSIN, 1974

Percent of A11 Properties Whose
Current Debts Were Incurred in:

L969-7 3

Area

wirh
FHA-Insured
Mortgage

Green Bay inner city
Rest of Green Bay

and suburbs
Rural Bror^m County

8.2

Total , Bror,m County LL.2
SOURCE: HASE surveys of landlords, tenants, and homeowners,

baseline.
Site I,

aA public-record sample of inner city properties also analyzed for
Ehls study contains 389 propertles, L23 of whlch were sold and debt-
flnanced between 1970 and L975. 0f Lhese debts, only 11 percent were
land contracts. See pp. 19-20, below

FHA-insured Mortgages. Table 5 shows that the number of FllA-

insured mortgages written in Brovm county has dropped sharply since
1968, except in rural areas. Lenders say they have stopped making such

loans because so much red tape is involved.

12 .8
5.9

19 34-68

With Land
ConEract

I^Iith
FHA-Insured
Mortgage

With Land
Contract

11.6

2.8

2.0
5.0

27 .3

20.9

24.2
5.7

2L.74

4.5

3.3
6.4
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InteresE Rates. Except where usury laws prohiblt, mortgage lenders
mey compensate for the percelved greater rlsk of lendlng ln older nelgh-
borhoods wlth higher lnterest rates. But Table 6 shows that, on the

average, mortgage lnterest rates are lower ln the inner clty than else-
where ln Brown County.

Table 6

PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF OUTSTANDING RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE LOANS
BY AREA, INTEREST RATE, AND YEAR WRITTEN:

BROWN COIINfi, WTSCONSTN, t974

Interest Rate (%)

Area Total

Loans Written 1934-68

Green Bay inner city
Rest of Green Bay

and suburbs
Rural Brown County

Total, Brovm County

100 .0

100 .0
100.0

100.0

100.0
100.0

100.0

Louts Wtitten 1969-73

Green Bay inner city
Rest of Green Bay

and suburbs
Rural Brown County

Tota1, Brown County

100.0

SOURCE: IIASE surveys of landlords, tenants, and homeowners,
Site I, baseline.

NOTE: Data are for mortgages written by private lending
lnstitutions.

Only 18 percent of the mortgages wri-tten in the inner city between

1969 and 1973 had interest rates of 8 percent or more. In the rest of
the city and its suburbs and in rural areas , 24 ar,d 33 percent, respec-

tlvely, of the mortgages carried rates this high or higher. Because of
the sma1.l sample, the difference may not be statistically significant,
but it argues against the existence of redlining in the inner city.

0-6.99 7 .0-7 .99 8 .0-8. 99 9.0+

42.s

55.1
18.9

49.2

48.9

33 .1

29.9
47 .O

8.6

L4.2
26.0

15 .8

0.0

1.9

0.8
8.1

0.6

8.8

9.3
7.1

81 .6

66.9
60.3

66.6

L2.7

22.L
27 .2

22.4

5.1

2.2

1.7
5.4
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Amortlzatlon Periods. As Table 7 shows, only 10 percent of the

earlLer mortgages on owner-occupled units in the inner-clty sample were

to be amortized in less than 15 y"".".o Between 1969 and Lg73r 14 per-
cent of the mortgages r^rere 1n this category, but the proportlon wlth
auortizatLon periods of 20 years or more rose from 69 to 86 percent.

Amortlzatlon periods on mortgages wri-tten for rental propertles ln the

lnner cLty have cLearly lengthened. Whereas 42 percent of those wrltten
before 1969 ran for less than 15 yearsr less than 7 percent of the re-
cent nort,gages had such short terms, and periods of 20 yeare or rpre
now clearly predomLnate.

For both ownership and rental properties, amortLzatlon perLods for
inner-ci.ty mortgages have lengthened relatlve to those ln the rest of
Green Bay and lts suburbs.

Loan/va1ue Ratio. A hlgh loan/value ratlo usually is an expres-

sion of the lenderts confldence either that the market val-ue of the

property w111 rernaln hlgh during the term of the loan or that lnsurance

will substantlally cover any loss in case of default. The proportlon
of mortgage loans written on owner-occupled propertles ln Green Bayts

inner city that had a loan/value ratlo of at least 90 percent lncreased

sharply after 1968, and a far greater percentage of the loans now fall
in thls category ln the lnner clty than elsewhere in the county (Table

8). Rental propertles ln the inner clty have also been treated favor-
ably by lenders ln recent years. Over 60 percent of the loans r4rrltten

after 1968 have loan/value ratlos of over 90 percent--up from 26 percent

for loans written earlier. (Loans written on rural rental propertles
both before and after 1968 had hlgh loan/vaIue ratlos, but there are

few such properties.) The fatth of lenders in the lnner city, as evl-
denced by these data, seems justified. In our sample of propertles ln
the near Northeast Slde, discussed below, 80 percent of the units Ehat

were sold twice between 1970 and 1975 lncreased ln value (measured Ln

current dollars). Only 1-0 percent decreased in value, and 10 percent

dld not change. Among those decreasing ln value, the average loss wae

*
This flgure is probably blased downward, since short-term mortgageg

written well before L974 would no longer be outstandl-ng. Thus, a 15-
year mortgage wrltten ln 1958 would normally have been pald off by L973.



Table 7

PERCEMAGE DISTRIBUTION OF OUTSTANDING RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE LOANS
BY AREA, AMORTIZATION PERIOD, AND YEAR IITRITTEN:

BROWN COUNTY, WISCONSIN, 1974

Rental Propertles, by Loan
Amortlzatlon Period (Years)

Area

Green Bay inner city
Rest of Green Bay

and suburbs
Rural Brown County

Loans Written 1-934-68

Total

100 .0

100.
100.

100.0
100.0

100.0

0
0

I
ts
\j
I

Total, Brown County 100.0

Loans Wr.itten 1969-73

Green Bay inner city
Rest of Green Bay

and suburbs
Rural Brovm County

Tota1, Brown County

100.0

SOURCE: IIASE surveys of landlords, tenants, and homeowners, Slte I, baseline.
NOTE: Data are for mortgages written by private lending institutlons. Distributi-on of pre-

1969 mortgages by amortizaEior' period may be biased upward because some short-term mortgages may
have been completely amorlized before L974.

aResj-dential properties whlch have no units on them that are rented or available for rent.

Ownership Properties,4 by Loan
Amortization Period (Years)

Under 15 l5-19 20+ Open Total Under 15 r5-19 20+ Open

LO,2

5.8
35.2

10.4

LO.2

9.4
19.0

10.9

69 .4

B4
34

5

8

76.5

LO.2

0.2
11.0
),

100.0

100 .0

100.0
100.0

42.0

20.8
29.L

23.0

26.0

12 .0
L7 .7

13.6

10.0

64.2
40.7

58.1

22.0

3.0
L2.5

5.3

L4.t

8.0
L6.6

9.4

0.0

4.7

3.9
9.8

85.9

88. 1
66.2

84.9

0.0

1.0

0.0
7.4

100.0

r00 .0
100. 0

100.0

6.5

14.0
22.4

13.8

27 .5

10

8.
11.

5

2

I

64.7

75.5
s8.9

73.9

1.3

2.2

2.0
7.5



Table 8

PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF OUTSTA}.IDING RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE LOANS
BY AREA, LOAI.I/VAIUE RATIO, A}ID YEAR I{RITTEN:

BROWN COUNTY, WISCONSTN, L974

Rental Properties,
by Loan/Value Ratlo

Area

Green Bay inner city
Rest of Green Bay

and suburbs
Rural Brown County

Total, Brown County

Green Bay inner city
Rest of Green Bay

and suburbs
Rural Brown County

Total, Brown County

Loans Written 1-934-68

Loants WrLtten L969-73

Total

100.0

100.0

100 .0

100.0

100 .0

100.0

100.0

100.0

I
H
@
I

SOURCE: IIASE surveys of landlords, tenants, and homeowners, Site I, baseline.
NOTE: Data are for mortgages written by prlvate lending lnstltutloDs.
anesldentlal propertles whieh have no units on them that are rented or available for rent.

Ownership Properties,a
by Loan/Value Ratio

Under .65 .65-.79 .80-.89 90+ Total Under .65 .65-.79 .80-.89 .90+

25.7

11.6

31. 1

15.3

38.2

23.5

20.8

23.6

0.0

32.O

11.3

27.5

36.7

32.9

36. 8

33.6

100.0

100 .0

100.0

100 .0

12.8

14.0

18. 0

L4.4

48.8

26.0

13.1

26.L

12.8

2L.4

13.1

19.9

25.6

38.6

55.8

39.6

0.0

10.9

L9.9

L2.0

14.0

37 .0

11. 0

34.0

0.0

32.4

39.8

30. 7

86.0

L9.7

29.3

23.3

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

4.6

L2.4

9.2

11.9

t_9.1

22,8

18.5

22.2

15.8

28.4

9.2

27.8

60.5

36.4

63. I
38.1
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only $100. On the near West Slde, fully 90 percent of the sample that
sold twlce durlng the same perlod lncreased ln value, whereas 10 per-

cent showed a decrease.

Evldence from PublLc Records

Desplte the evidence from the surveys that lenders have not red-
llned the inner clty, we also investigated the possibil-lty that there
was lndeed redllnlng but that it was restricted to a few blocks wiEhin

lnner-ciEy nelghborhoods and was therefore not revealed in the survey

data. In our lnvestigation, we revtewed public records of lending

activlty for 29 blocks Ln the four IIASE areas. 0n the near Northeast

Side, some 225 propertles ln 15 of the oldesE blocks were traced from

Jantrary l-970 to July 1975. Durlng that period, 81 saIes, 8 land

contracta, and 64 ftrst mortgages, the latter not always connected with
a sale, were recorded. Overall, 88 percent of the saLes that were

debt-flnanced at the tirne of the sale were mortgaged to lendlng instl-
tutlons, while less than 10 percent r,rere sold on land contracts. These

proporttons held over each year of the period.
A slmllar study was done for L64 propertles on l-4 blocks of the

near West Slde, one of the least desirable areaa of Green Bay. Both

sales and mortgage activLty were 1lve1ler here than on the Northeast

Slde, wlth 104 sales and 95 first mortgages over the perlod. The aver-
age annual rate of transfer was 10 percent, compared with less than 3

percent on the Northeast Side. However, only 73 percent of all flnanc-
lng of tranafers was handled by lendlng lnstitutJ.ons; about 12 percent

was by land contract, and the other 12 percent by consumer credlt firms,
frlends, the federal government, or the previous owners. Roughly 30

percent of the transactlons involved rental properties. Although fewer

rcrtgages were wrLtten by lending lnstitutlons here than elsewhere, the

area cannot be sald to be redllned, slnce these lenders stlI1 wrlte
Dost of the loans on property transfers.

POLICIES TOI,IARD PROPERTIES

We have also trled to determlne whether lenders were generally
reluctant to flnance types of homes that allowance reclplents could
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afford to purehase, and if so, whether the lenders change their stand-
ards as the allowance program progresses. Slnce there have been so

few attempts by allowance reclplents to purchase homes, the questlon

cannot be answered directly. But we have some lnsights into lenders I

attltudes toward lower-priced older houslng from the surveys of land-
1ords, tenants, and homeoumers, and from lntervlews wlth the lenders

themselves.

Aceording to the homeowner survey, ln the 27 nonths funrnedlately

before the lntroductlon of the allowance program, sales of owner-

occupled housing in the Iow-price range (9151000 or 1e"s*1 averaged

fewer than 300 units a year--a drop of almost 25 percent from the aver-
age for L969-71. Wlth houslng values rlsing rapidly, the number

of houses selling to ornner-occupants for less than $151000 has probably

dropped by now to under 200 a year, accountlng for only a small frac-
tlon of al1 transactions.

As shown in Table 9, resldential mortgages for propertLee that
sold for less than $15r000 accounted for two-thirds of all mortgages

written by lnstitutlonal lenders before 1969 and only one-fourth sub-

sequently. However, Ehe declinlng share of such mortgages reflecEs
the lncreaslng scarclty of 1ow-priced homes rather than any reluctance
on the part of institutional lenders to flnance them.

POLICIES TOWARD ALLOWANCE RECIPIENTS

There have been so few requests for mortgage loans by allowance

reclplents that it is difftcult to determlne whether lenders dlecrlml-
nate agalnst this group,. Information about the seven reciplents who

dld recelve lnstitutlonal loans suggests that l-enders Judge reclplents
by the same standards they apply to other applLcants for mortgages,

but thls policy could concelvably exclude a1l- but a few reclpients
for one reason or another. Many recl-plents have poor credLt records;

*
For a house prLced above $151000 and secured by a g-percent,

$15,000, 25-year uprtgage, the 1eve1 rnonthly payment would be $126.
If we aasume this payment ls about 50 percent of total monthly houslng
cost, houslng expense would totaL $3,024 annua1Ly, an excessive amount
for mst reclpients, even with the allowance.
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Table 9

DISTRIBUTION OF OUTSTAI$DING RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGES

BY PIIRCHASE PRICE OF PROPERTY AND YEAR PURCIIASED:
BROWN COiTNTY, WTSCONSTN, 1974

Mortgages on
Properties Purchased

L969-73

Percent
Purchase
Price ($)

Under 15,000
15 ,000-19 , 999
20,000+

23.7
29.L
47 .2

Total 100.0

SOURCE: HASE surveys of landlords, tenants, and
homeowners, Site I, baseline.

NOTE: Data are for mortgages written by private
lendlng lnstltutions for both owner-occupied and
rental property.

a large number are elderly; most probably do not have funds for a

downpayment.

No lender in our survey remembered making any home lmprovement

loans to program enrollees, and only one recalled having turned down

a partlclpantrs application for a rehabilltation loan. However, the

IIAO telephone log has documented at least ten calls from enrollees who

saLd lenders had refused them flnancing. One instance \,vas a widovr

wlth slx chll-dren who was refused a loan because of her bad credlt
record and the locatlon of her home in the Northeast section of Green

Bay. She quallfLed for the allowance by gradually doing $2,000 worth

of repalrs, flnanced by her ovm savl-ngs and donated labor.
Enrollees in an allowance program face at least Lhree potentLal

obetacles to obtal-nl-ng home lmprovement 1oans. These obstacles

have arlsen lnfrequently in Brown County, but they could prove more

*
Lenders may have lent to allowance reciplents but not been aware

of lt because they dld not require complete declarations of income.
Unfortunately, we dl-d not have a good mechanism for obtaining this
lnformation the flrst year, but the annual recertiflcation should plck
up new home loans to recipl,ents.

Mortgages on
Properties Purchased

before 1969

Number Percent Number

13,792

9,227
2,7 58
1,807

66.9
20.0
13. I

100.0 9,782

2,3L7
2,849
4,677
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serlous in the South Bend experiment or in a natlonal allowance pro-
gram.

First, lenders are generally reluctant to grant home improvement

loans to the elderly, whether or noE they are ln need of housing asslet-
ance. The concern of lenders ls that households on flxed Lncomes durlng
an lnflatlonary perlod will be unable to keep up loan pa)rments. None

of the eleven lenders in Brown County who make home lmprovement loans

clted any repayment problems wlth elderly cllents, but then they noted

that few older homeowners apply for such loans.
Second, lenders would undoubtedly hesttate to lend to enrollees

who have already exhlbited, as ordl-nary mortgagees, dlfflculty ln hand-

llng debt. Thlrd, lenders would be chary of lendlng Eoney to low-Lncome

owner-occupants for home lmprovements lf the improvementa 8t111 mlght

not qualify a dwellings and lts occupants for allowance payments rrlth
which t,o repay the loan. And even though a household nay already be

recelvlng an allowance, it may stl11 be considered a credit risk. Some

lenders said they would not be lncllned to grant home improvement loans

to reclplents unless assured that part of the aLlowance payments would

go dlrectly to loan repayment.

CHANGES IN LENDER POLICIES AND ATTITUDES

Since lenders have had little contact wlth the allowance program,

we cannot expect any changes in thelr policles toward lndlvidual proper-

tles or borrowers due to the program. Nevertheless, there are signs
that the program ls acting Lndlrectly as a stlmulus to the lendlng
industry.

In January L975, the nortgage lenders of the county met to dls-
cuss the HousJ.ng and Comrunlty Development grant that Green Bay was

to recelve. It had been hoped that the lenders woul-d establlsh a re-
volving loan fund and that this gesture would encourage the cityts al-
locatlon cormnittee to budget a large part of the $1.7 ulIlion grant

to housing. Although the lenders supported the idea of such a fund,

they did not pledge any money. Even so, the city set aside $L50,000

ln a revoLving fund for lors-lnterest home lmprovement loans to prlvate
homeonners. The city also allocated $1001000 to a fund for purchasing
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deterloratlng houslng and rehabilitatlng it for resale; and in the

sprlng, a private lendlng lnstitutlon set aslde $50,000 in a similar
fund speclflcally for corununlty groups. At l-east two lenders belleve
that the lendlng cormunlty ls startlng to react posltlvely to nelghbor-

hood group demands for l-mprovement loans because of the realizatlon
that allowances make housing rehabllltatlon economically feasible.
Whether lenders are ln fact making more rehabllltation loans than pre-

vlously has yet to be determlned.

We have noted no changes as yet in loan-approval criteria. Nor

can we judge 1f there ls a problem of discrimination by lenders against

Natlve Amerlcans (about one percent of the countyts populatlon).*
Several of the lenders who dl,d make mortgage loans to recipl,ents saLd

they took the allowance into account when maklng the loans but that
Ehe existence of the program has had no impact whatever on their decl-
slong about appllcatlons from nonrecipi.ents.

Nearly all the lenders we lnterviewed supporE the program strongly.
They are lmpressed by the hlgh quality of program adminlstration and

the absence of fraud, and feel the program ls superior to simllar fed-
eral endeavors in houslng, health, and welfare, but are less persuaded

that a natlonal program can be as free of mismanagement as a showcase

experiment. A fact whlch dld disturb some of thern is that the monthly

housing payments are so much greater than the amount requlred to bring
resLdentlal structures lnto conformance with the houslng code.

A11 but one of the lenders feel the right people are belng helped.

The exceptlon ls a lender who has several Sec. 235 mortgagees who are

dellnquent ln their payment,s and whose homes need repalr but who are

not quallfled for hel-p from the allowance program because they already
recelve federal houslng subsldles. Lenders would not speculate on the

lmpact of the program on the houslng stock itself, especlally given

Ehe dlfflculty of separatlng changes due to the program from other
changes ln the market.

*
Data from the second-year tenant/homeowner surveys may reveal

wheEher mlnorlty households who receive allowances have been refused
rcrtgages or home lmprovement loans more often than other enrollees,
but the pertlnent sample w111 probably be small.
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once they learn how much money is needed. Another broker has sent

some of those who inqui-re about homebuying to the HAO for assistance.
A third has tried to arrange several sales to allowance reclpients but
has fai-led, either because the offers were too low or because the

clients decided not to move after all. Another broker made a sale to
an allowance reciplent but does not reuember the detalls and had no

other contact wlth the allowance program.

Not only has the program had vlrtually no dlrect effect on home

sales in the county, it does not appear to have even lndlrectly affected
sales by causing nonreclplents Lo change from renter to owrler-occupant

status. Nor has the program preclpltated speculatlon ln older slngle-
fanlly structures, for whlch there seems to be no untapped owner-

occuPancy market ln the county. Brokers who also act as rental agents

thlnk Ehat the rental market has been bolstered, but only one of those

intervlewed thought the program has had any lmpact on housing quallty.
If there is at least a limited amount of lower-priced housing in

the county, why then the almost total lack of sales to allowance re-
cipients? The problem most often cited is the credit records of lower-
lncome households. Most of these households are alleged to have

checkered credlt hlstorles, wlth some debts overdue and often with
small ($5 to $50) judgments agalnst them. Another barrler to home

purchases by lower-lncome households ls thelr difflculty ln raising
Eoney for downpa)rments and closlng costs, even though these may amount

to 5 percent or less of the purchase prj.ce.

Brokers are aware that they themselves could promote more sales

to allowance recipients, if only by informing them that a houslng allow-
ance may be sufficient to permit a home purchase. However, the com-

mission on a low-valued transaction is smal1 and buyers of low-priced
homes usually need extra help from the broker in arranging financing.
In short, the business would be relatively unprofitable.

ATTIIIIDES TOWARD THE ALLOWANCE PROGRAM

Although they are disappointed in the lack of sales to allowance

recipients, especially considering the buildup the program received in
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the beginning and the briefings given to real estate sales forces,

brokers in Brown County are generally posltlve about the allowance

progr€rm. Itroge wlth whom we spoke find lt superior in concept and

execution to Sec , 235 and other housing subSldy programs. They believe
lt ls helplng deservlng famllles without hurting others and that lt ls
also actlng as a cushion against the currenl recession. Some slnply
enJoy being part of the experLment and playlng a role ln federal pollcy
formatlon.

Half of those lntervlewed, howev.t, f"ei the program would be too

expenslve lf expanded nationwlde. They also obJect that lt 1s a give-
away--even 1f a superlor one--and particularly deplore the extensive

medla advertlsLng the program has used. To those who share a dlsEaste

for publlc asslstance ln general, the county's low rate of enrollment

ln the aLlowance program reflects favorably on the character of lts
cltlzens.

PROSPECTS

Houslng sales to allorrance recipients in Slte I are likely to re-
maln very slow, glven current housing costs. In Site II, which has

many lnexpensive housing units for sale, brokers should be more

involved wlth the allowance program. We will nevertheless continue

to monit.or the brokerage industry in Site I for its lnformation on

changes in the housing market and on other trends that may have an

impact on the e:rperiment.
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IV. HOME REPAIR CONTRACTORS AND TRADESMEN

Our study of the home repair industry focuses on the possibility
that program-induced demand for home improvements might adversely
affect either the price or the quality of the work. Neither of these

effects has yet been noted. Although 1,481- of the 3,065 housing unlts
that were evaluated at the request of program enrollees during the

flrst year of the experlment falled to meet program standards, only
834 rrere repaired by June L975. Data collected by the HAO indicate
that the total cash expendi-tures for repairs and improvements directly
attributable to program requirements could not have been much over

$30,000. Much of the work has been done by owners and occupants of
Ehe units rather than by home repair contractors or tradesmen.

As enrollment grows, housing of lower quality may be repaired for
the benefit of program participants. Even so, we do not expect up-

gradlng lnvestmenE proupted by the program ever to overload the arears

improvement industry, for two reasons: Flrst, there ls very llttle
poor quallty houslng ln the county; and second, enrollment ln the pro-
gram ls growing relatively slowly.

INDUSTRY CHARACTERISTICS

The resldential repaLr and improvement industry in Bronn County

consists of all persons and firms that do repair or remodellng work on

a fulltiloe, parttime, regular, or intermlttent basLs. These resources

are of five types:

1. About slx. flrms that engage exclusively ln remodellng.

2. A number of independent carPenters, some semlretired, who

work for these firms and for lndlvidual owners.

3. Building firms that do a certaLn amount of reuodellng, esPe-

clally qlhen construction is slour.

4. A large number of firms that speclalize ln a trade, such as

plunbing, heatlng, roofing, sldlng, and that regularly work

for owners of exlsting structures while slmultaneously sub-

contracting wlth home bullders.
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Property owners who do some of their own repair work or have

it done by fulltine employees.

The baseline surveys of landlords, tenants, and homeoqmers did not

yield the identiLies of lndividual firms or information on the volume

and distribution of their activity. It is clear, though, that whereas

nortgage lending in the county is highly concentrated among a small and

readily identifiable group of firms, residential repair and improvement

work is diffused among many firms and individuals. It should be noted

that except for plumbers, none of the residenti-al building trades in
Brown County is unionized.

In Eerms of the research design, our study of repair firms and

tradesmen in Site I has changed considerably. Rather than investigating
the industry per se, we are focusing on the quantity and quality of

rehabill-tation work carried out to bring housing up to allowance pro-
gram standards. This information will come from the records of the HAO.

PROGRAM-INDUCED DEMAND FOR REPAIRS

Durlng the flrst year of the allowance program, almost 11500 of

Ehe lnltial houslng evaluations conducted by the HAO resulted ln fallure
reports, typlcally for mlnor hazardous condltLons. The enrollee request-

ing the evaluation usually arranged for repairs but sometimes moved to

an acceptable unit or dropped out of the program. By 20 June 1975, 834

units that had originally failed the evaluation passed their reevalua-

tlon, lndlcatlng that the defects noted earller had been repalred.
Some repalrs far exceeded the requlrements.

Detailed data on repairs were not gathered for the first year of
program operations, but information for February through June of 1975

is available from HAo reevaluation r"po.a".o As Table 10 shows, most

repalrs were minor, such as installing handrails, installing or repairing

*
The housing evaluation staff uses these reports to record informa-

ti-on on each failed-unit reevaluation. If the upgrades are acceptable,
the nature and approximate cost of the irnprovements are noted. The
cost is obtained from the client if possible; otherwise, the evaluator
estimaEes it.

5
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Table 10

REPAIRS AND IMPROVEI"IENTS MADE TO QUAIIFY DWELLINGS
FOR ALLOI^IANCE PROGRAI'{: BROI,JN COUNTY, WISCONSIN,

FEBRUARY-JUNE 1975

Type of Repair or Improvement Percent

Install handrails
Repai-r wooden structure (e.g. , steps)
Repair or install vent pipe
Repair or replace windows, screens
Repair electrical outlets, switches
Unstick windows
Ilang draperies, curtains
Repair ph:mbing
Connect gas, electricity

38. 9
11. 8
rL.4
10 4

7

9
2

I
6

9.
7.
5.
4.
0.

Total 100.0

SOURCE: HAO reevaluati-on reports, L975.

vent pipes, or making windows operable. They were also inexpensive;
53 percent of the deficient dwellings were repaired for less than $10,

and 78 percent for less than $25. Repairs costing more than $100 were

reported for only 7.8 percent of the units. (See Table 11.)

Skilled outside labor was not often needed for the repairs. Elec-
trical and plurnbing work was usually done by professionals, but al-most

all other repairs have been done by homeowners, landlords, or thelr
friends and relatives. Professional firms have been hired for a few

minor repairs, especially for elderly householders, but the firus have

not been taxed by the demand for such services.
As some indication of the impact of the allowance program on the

industry, one firm that sells materials as well as labor has found it
hard to keep handraLls ln stock, and lt has had a surge of sales of
screens and lunber for porch repairs; but seldom has the b111 exceeded

$100. The deuand for help on small jobs had been easy to handle.

Thle flru has had no collectlon problens rillth allowance reciplents.
The owner, who ls the only lndustry tradesmen who volced an oplnlon

of the allowance program, is generally ln favor of lt. He reported

Number

188
57
55
50
47
38
25
20

3

483
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Table 11

EXPENDITURES FOR REPAIRS OR I]'{PROVEMENTS
MADE TO QUALIFY DWELLINGS FOR ALLOI.IANCE

PROGRAI'I: BROWN COUNTY, WISCONSIN,
FEBRUARY-JTINE 1975

Amount
Spent ($)

.00

.01-10
10. 01-25
25.01-50
50.01-75
75. 01-100

100. 01-200
200+

Percent

L4.
39.
24.

4
2

5
8
3
0
9
9

9.
2.
)
4.
2.

Total 100.0

SOLIRCE: HAO reevaluation reports,
L975.

NOTE: Expenditures include pur-
chased materials and paid labor.
Osners or occupants often contributed
labor or materials not counted here.

that, thanks to the program, a porch in his motherts neLghborhood was

repalred, to the gratlflcatlon of the nelghbors as well as the occupants

of the unlt.

PROSPECTS

The average cost of repairs per unit in Brown County might in-
crease wlth time, but neither the number of units needing repair nor

the scale of these repairs is likeIy to affect the cost or quality of
repalr work. In Slte II, on the other hand, where the quality of the

unLts being brought into the program i.s lower and where the enrollment
rate ls hlgher, chances of some strains on the rehabilitation industry
are greaEer.

Number of
Units

44
L20

75
30

7

6
15

9

306
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